
A walk-up Ramp is available for moving equipment into the Deschutes, Metolius and Willamette studios.
Price per day includes a dedicated Stage Mgr for a 10hr day, minor cyc wall touch-ups, basic grip kit, basic amenities.

More details upon request  |  explore@straubcollaborative.com

Studio Rental Information

Portland Studio - 3333 NW Industrial Street
For over 30 years Straub Collaborative has been an active studio in Portland support our client content production. We are proud 
to expand that same client experience by offering studio rental services at the 40,000 sqft. studio facility in Northwest Portland.

The PDX studio has three independent studios. They can be rented together or separately. Named after the mighty and important 
waterways in the region, the Willamette, Deschutes, and Metolious studio are ideal for any size and type of production.

Combined the PDX SC Studios  are 9k+ sqft. of rentable studio space with state of the art equipment, 
loading docks and business class amenities. We look forward to hosting your next project.

PDX: Deschutes
2,160 sqft

Cyclorama, Lighting Grid, Hair & makeup station, Talent changing 
room, Client lounge area, Mini-fridge, Coffee service, Sound system, 
Business class wifi, Painted white walls, Polished concrete floors, 
A frame ladder (8’), Banquet tables (4), Four dedicated parking 
spots, Free street parking, Deschutes is not a sound stage.
Available Power: (9) 20amp circuits.

PDX: Metolius
2,430 sqft

Cyclorama, Hair & makeup station, Talent changing room, Client lounge 
area, Mini-fridge, Coffee service, Sound system, Business class wifi, 
Painted white walls, Polished concrete floors, A frame ladder (8’), 
Banquet tables (4), Four dedicated parking spots, Free street parking, 
Window with black out drapes, Metolius is not a sound stage.
Available Power: (9) 20amp circuits.

PDX: Willamette
5,400 sqft 

Hair & makeup station, Talent changing room, Client lounge area, 
Mini-fridge, Coffee service, Sound system, Business class wifi, 
Painted white walls, Polished concrete floors, A frame ladder 
(8’), Banquet tables (4), Four dedicated parking spots, Free 
street parking, 2 trailer height loading docks/doors, accessible 
private entrance, Willamette is not a sound stage.
Available Power: (11) 20amp circuits.
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